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espitethe best efforts to researchand plan
ahead,sometimesthat motel isn't in the safest
part of town. In suchinstances,CrossBreed
Holsters'BedSideBackupoffers a more practical
and securelocation for your handgun without
relying on a nearbytabletop or drawer.The
Backup'smain support mounts to a bed by simpty
sliding betweenthe mattressand box spring. It
Ohaiholster for the
comeswith a CrossBreed
your
attachesto the
which
choice,
firearm of
fasteners'
hook-and-loop
study
via
support
patent-pending
size
and
a
compact
Sporting
design,the mount folds flat, saving spacein your
Holsters:(888)732-5011;
tuggage.ContactCrossBreed
www.crossbreedholsters.com

hether you're a full-time gunsmith, part-time tinkerer or a
seif-proclaimed1,911enthusiast,the
Remington1911R1 multi-tool puts a new
spin on the phrase,"maintenancemade
easy."Containedwithin the ergonomic
G10handlesare the most-needed
implementsto quickly repair the old
warhorsein a singleunit. Its pliers double
as a wrench-thanks to Governmentand
barrel bushing
0fficer'sModel-shaped
insets. A driver comeswith five, doublesidedAlten-, Phitlips-,Torx- and flat-head
bits. It also containsa handy punch for
removinga mainspringhousingpin.
ContactRemington:(877)801-1911;
www,1911r1.com

?heSflako6roup S["$honk4il"15Stock
il shooterscoutdbenefit from
an endlesssupptyof ammunition. but there'ssomethingequaily
that's often overadvantageous
looked.The Mako Group'sGL-Shockmanufacturedby FABDefensein
Israel-is far from a typical teiescopino AR-15stock. Its internal recoii
effiff Breakaway$Fants
lessensthe effects of
comDensator
hile you may not be ableto beat the
muzzleclimb and felt recoii, making the GL-Shock
Augustheat, CCW
oppressive
a beneficialadd-onfor law enforcement,military
pants providea fresh
or civilians. From3-gun competitorsto black-rifle Breakaways
alternativeto traditional holster-based
enthusiastswith a penchantfor the hardercarry methods.Deepfront pocketscontain
recoilingchamberingsof America'srifle-such as .308Win, .499LWR,
hook-and-loopfasteners,enablingyou to
.450Bushmasterand .50 Beowulf-this innovative stock will tame the most rambuncadjustpistol cant and depth in orderto
tious of rifle rounds.compatibiewith any commercialor mil-specbuffer tube, the

carryfull-,
discreetly
and
compactsubcompact-sized

GL-Shockalso containsan interior-storagecompartment concealedbehind a thick, tire-tread-style
recoil pad. Modelscontaining an adjustable
cheekrest are alsoavailable.ContactThe Mako

www.makosecurity.com
Group:(631)880-3396;

Stealth\faultFirearmn-Coneealn0ent
Sarrmlture
akefurniturefunctionalityto a wholenewlevelwith
to matchanyd6cor,this
the StealthVault.Designed
the beautyof finelycrafted
uniquefurniturecombines
andsecurity
furniturewith the peace-of-mind
hardwood
of both an easilyaccessibleconcealedfirearm and a
gun safe.Security featuresinclude a choiceof
either a biometric scanneror numeric keypad.
Productsinclude dressers,end tables,night stands
and halt trees in a variety of finishesand
styles. ContactStealthVault: (980)80-a329;
www.stealthvault.com

handgunswith

no needfor a hoister.
Breakawaypocketsenableusersto gain a
completefiring grip during deployment.
Cargopocketsprovideextra roomfor
items,while hook-and-loop-backed
pouchesattach to the inside of the other
front pocketto hold sparemagazines
in place.ContactCCWBreakawaYs:
(717)774-2152;www.ccwbreakaways.comS
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